
I N THE UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT
FOR THE DI STRI CT OF KANSAS

SARA C. DEBORD,

Plaint iff,

v. Case No. 10-4055-SAC

MERCY HEALTH SYSTEM OF KANSAS, I NC.,
and LEONARD WEAVER,

Defendants.

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER

This case com es before the Court  on defendant  Leonard Weaver’s

m ot ion to am end the pret r ial order to add a counterclaim  for false light

invasion of pr ivacy.

 The pret r ial order was filed on Septem ber 8, 2011. Defendant  Weaver

filed this m ot ion to am end the pret r ial order on Septem ber 23, 2011.

Plaint iff’s first  knowledge that  defendant  desired to add a claim  for invasion

of pr ivacy was when defendant  em ailed a draft  of the pret r ial order to her

counsel on August  26, 2011. Defendant  raised the issue during the part ies’

telephone pret r ial conference on Septem ber 2, 2011, and the Magist rate

Judge ordered him  to file a m ot ion to am end the pret r ial order if he desired

to add the invasion of pr ivacy claim . The pret r ial order includes defendant

Weaver’s counterclaim  for defam at ion, which he first  asserted in October of

2010, and t im ely am ended on August  9, 2011. 
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The purpose of the pret r ial order is to “ insure the econom ical and

efficient  t r ial of every case on its m erits without  chance or surprise.”  Davey

v. Lockheed Mart in Corp. ,  301 F.3d 1204, 1208 (10th Cir. 2002) . I t  defines

the issues and defenses of the lawsuit , both in the t r ial court  and on appeal.

I d.  at  1208.  

… a pret r ial order cont rols “ the subsequent  course of the act ion unless
m odified by a subsequent  order.”  Rule 16's purpose, however, is “ to
avoid surprise, not  fom ent  it .”  Wilson v. Muckala,  303 F.3d 1207, 1216
(10th Cir.2002) . 

Palace Explorat ion Co. v. Pet roleum  Developm ent  Co. ,  316 F.3d 1110,

1117 (10th Cir. 2003) .

Defendant  Weaver contends that  his proposed invasion of pr ivacy

claim  relies on the sam e facts and subject  m at ter as does his defam at ion

claim ;  that  the am endm ent  will not  prejudice the plaint iff;  and that  his

am endm ent  should be liberally allowed under Rule 15. Plaint iff responds that

she had no t im ely not ice of defendant ’s intent  to m ake this counterclaim ;

that  she would be prejudiced by her lack of opportunity to conduct  discovery

on the proposed claim ’s elem ent  of publicat ion;  and that  the proposed

am endm ent  fails to m eet  Rule 16’s requirem ent  that  scheduling orders be

m odified only for good cause. See Rule 16(b) (4) .1

1 Plaint iff addit ionally contends that  the m at ters published were substant ially
t rue, warrant ing dism issal of the invasion of pr ivacy claim  and denial of
leave to am end because of the proposed am endm ent ’s fut ilit y. The Court
does not  reach this issue.
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The Federal Rules provide that  leave to am end pleadings shall be

freely given when just ice so requires. Fed.R.Civ.P. 15(a) . But  the pret r ial

order is not  a pleading. See Rule 7(a)  (defining pleadings) . Even if a pret r ial

order were const rued to be a pleading, the closer one gets to t r ial, the m ore

difficult  it  is to show that  just ice requires an am endm ent . As the Tenth

Circuit  has noted:  “ [ t ] he longer the delay, ‘the m ore likely the m ot ion to

am end will be denied, as prot racted delay, with its at tendant  burdens on the

opponent  and the court , is itself a sufficient  reason for the court  to withhold

perm ission to am end.’  (Citat ion om it ted.) ”  Minter v. Prim e Equipm ent  Co. ,

451 F.3d 1196, 1205 (10th Cir. 2006) . The standard for am endm ent ,

although liberal for pleadings, requires good cause once a scheduling order

is entered, and is raised even higher once a pret r ial order is entered. Pret r ial

orders m ay be am ended only to prevent  m anifest  injust ice.

… The court  m ay m odify the order issued after a final pret r ial
conference only to prevent  m anifest  injust ice.

Fed. R. Civ. Pro. 16(e) . The m oving party bears the burden to show m anifest

injust ice absent  an am endm ent  to the pret r ial order. Koch v. Koch I ndus.,

I nc. ,  203 F.3d 1202, 1222 (10th Cir. 2000) . 

Although the standard for am endm ent  becom es progressively m ore

st r ingent  the closer one gets to t r ial, the Tenth Circuit  applies essent ially the

sam e factors in reviewing for an abuse of discret ion, whether resolving a

m ot ion to am end a pleading or a m ot ion to am end a pret r ial order. Com pare

Davey ,  301 F.3d at  1210 (applying factors in reviewing dist r ict  court 's denial
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of a m ot ion to am end a pret r ial order) ;  State Dist r ibutors, I nc. v. Glenm ore

Dist iller ies Co. ,  738 F.2d 405, 416 (10th Cir. 1984)  (applying factors in

reviewing dist r ict  court ’s denial of m ot ion to am end a com plaint ) . Those

factors are:  

(1)  prejudice or surprise to the party opposing t r ial of the issue;  (2)
the abilit y of that  party to cure any prejudice;  (3)  disrupt ion by
inclusion of the new issue;  and (4)  bad faith by the party seeking to
m odify the order. Koch,  203 F.3d at  1222. We also take into
considerat ion the t im eliness of the m ovant 's m ot ion to am end the
order. See id.  at  1223.

Davey,  301 F.3d at  1210. This Court , however, has no need to consider each

factor in determ ining the presence of m anifest  injust ice. Koch,  203 F.3d at

1222, 1222 n. 10. 

Consistent ly, the Tenth Circuit  recognizes the “ rough sim ilar ity

between the ‘good cause’ standard of Rule 16(b)  and [ its]  ‘undue delay’

analysis under Rule 15.”  Minter,  451 F.3d at  1205 n. 4. The good cause

standard of Rule 16 “ requires the m oving party to show that  it  has been

diligent  in at tem pt ing to m eet  the deadlines, which m eans it  m ust  provide an

adequate explanat ion for any delay.”  Minter ,  451 F.3d at  1205 n. 4. See SI L-

FLO, I nc. v. SFHC, I nc.,  917 F.2d 1507, 1518-19 (10th Cir. 1990)  ( requir ing

“good cause”  to add counterclaim s asserted after the scheduling order

deadline) . Sim ilar ly, the undue delay analysis under Rule 15 requires the

m ovant  to adequately explain the delay. Minter ,  451 F.3d at  1205-1206. The
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m anifest  injust ice standard has not  been usefully defined or described,2 but

it  is a “st r ingent  standard” 3 that  dem ands an acceptable explanat ion for the

m ovant ’s tardiness. I t  is not  m et  where the m ovant  knew of the evidence or

issue but  rem ained silent  at  the pret r ial conference. See Joseph Mfg. Co.,

I nc. v. Olym pic Fire Corp.,  986 F.2d 416, 420 (10th Cir. 1993)  (cit ing 6A

Charles A. Wright  & Arthur R. Miller, Federal Pract ice & Procedure § 1527, at

287-89 (1990) ) . Conversely, am endm ent  m ay be proper if the m ovant

shows that  “ the facts on which it  bases its m ot ion did not  exist  or could not

be synthesized before”  the pret r ial order deadline by the exercise of

diligence. Masek Dist r ib., I nc. v. First  State Bank & Trust  Co., 908 F.Supp.

856, 858 (D.Kan. 1995) .

The Tenth Circuit , even when applying Rule 15’s liberal standard, has

repeatedly and expressly stated that  it  focuses prim arily on the reasons for

the delay.

Som e circuits hold that  an am endm ent  m ay be denied for undue
delay only if the t r ial court  finds prejudice, bad faith, fut ilit y, or ( in
som e circuits)  a substant ial burden on the court . This Circuit , however,
focuses prim arily on the reasons for the delay. We have held that
denial of leave to am end is appropriate “when the party filing the
m ot ion has no adequate explanat ion for the delay.”  Frank v. U.S.
West ,  3 F.3d 1357, 1365-66 (10th Cir.1993) ;  see also Durham  v.
Xerox Corp.,  18 F.3d 836, 840 (10th Cir.1994)  ( “ [ U] nexplained delay
alone just ifies the dist r ict  court 's discret ionary decision.” ) ;  Fed. I ns.

2 Cf DeVargas v. Mason & Hanger-Silas Mason Co., I nc., 911 F.2d 1377,
1389 n. 10 (10th Cir.1990)  “ [ W] e are inclined to agree with Just ice Scalia's
cr it icism  that  ‘m anifest  injust ice’ m eans ‘alm ost  anything’ and is in fact
nothing m ore than ‘a surrogate for policy preferences ( referr ing to the term
in the cr im inal just ice context ) .
3 Advisory Com m it tee Note to Rule 16(e) .
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Co. v. Gates Learjet  Corp., 823 F.2d 383, 387 (10th Cir. 1987)
( “Courts have denied leave to am end in situat ions where the m oving
party cannot  dem onst rate excusable neglect . For exam ple, courts have
denied leave to am end where the m oving party was aware of the facts
on which the am endm ent  was based for som e t im e prior to the filing of
the m ot ion to am end.” ) .

Minter ,  451 F.3d at  1205-1206 (applying Rule 15(a)  and affirm ing dist r ict

court 's decision to st r ike new products liabilit y claim  from  a pret r ial order) .

See Sm ith v. Aztec Well Servicing Co. ,  462 F.3d 1274, 1285 (10th Cir. 2006)

( “When determ ining whether a newly raised claim  is unt im ely under Rule

15(a) , “ [ t ] his Circuit  . . .  focuses pr im arily on the reasons for the delay.” ) ;

Durham  v. Xerox Corp.,  18 F.3d 836, 840 (10th Cir. 1994) .

Although unexplained delay alone just ifies denial of leave to am end,

nowhere in defendant  Weaver’s m ot ion to am end or in his eleven-page reply

brief does he offer any explanat ion for his delay. I nstead, he contends only

that  he has not  unduly  delayed because:  he has not  m ade his claim s a

m oving target ;  he is not  at tem pt ing to salvage a failed defam at ion claim ;  he

is not  t rying to avoid dism issal;  and he has not  delayed unt il the eve of t r ial.

Defendant  Weaver had knowledge of the facts giving r ise to an invasion of

pr ivacy claim , if any, no later than October 5, 2010, when he filed his m ot ion

to add his counterclaim  for defam at ion, yet  did not  assert  that  claim  in any

way to plaint iff or to the court  unt il over ten m onths later, when the part ies

were finalizing the pret r ial order. Defendant  was aware of the facts on which

the am endm ent  was based for over eleven m onths before he m oved to

am end. 
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Defendant  Weaver addit ionally contends that  Rule 16(e) ’s “m anifest

injust ice”  standard is m et  because if he is not  perm it ted to add the invasion

of pr ivacy claim , he will not  be able to recover any dam ages for plaint iff’s

tort ious acts. But  if such an allegat ion were sufficient  to m eet  the standard,

every m ot ion to add a claim  would necessarily be granted and “m anifest

injust ice”  would be void of m eaning.

The Court  disagrees with defendant  Weaver’s assert ion that  plaint iff

should have const rued his defam at ion claim  to state a claim  for invasion of

pr ivacy as well.  The invasion of pr ivacy claim  is a new and different  legal

theory, which plaint iff had no reason to believe had been t im ely asserted.

Both part ies agree that  despite som e sim ilar it ies between the proposed

claim  and the defam at ion claim , proof of the publicat ion elem ents of the two

claim s differs. The Court  finds prejudice to plaint iff because plaint iff has

shown that  addit ional discovery would be required in the event  the new

claim  is added. The prejudice m ay be cured, however, as the part ies could

be perm it ted t im e to conduct  discovery on the m at ter. Reopening discovery

on this issue would be cost ly to the part ies and would disrupt  the norm al

course of pret r ial proceedings, even though it  m ay not  disrupt  the t r ial it self.

Although no bad faith has been shown, no due diligence has been shown

either. 

The Court  has weighed the possible hardships im posed on the

respect ive part ies, and has exercised rest raint  while balancing the need to
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do just ice on the m erits between the part ies against  the need to m aintain

orderly and efficient  procedures. The record shows that  approxim ately

eleven m onths before the pret r ial order was filed, defendant  Weaver knew

all the facts on which the proposed claim  is based and knew or should have

known of the legal theories that  could be asserted based on those facts. Yet

defendant  Weaver offers no reason for his delay in m oving for leave to

am end, and so m oved only after discovery has been closed, m ot ions for

sum m ary judgm ent  have been filed, and the pret r ial order has been entered.

The Court  finds that  defendant  Weaver has not  m et  his burden to show,

under any relevant  standard, that  his late am endm ent  is warranted.

I T I S THEREFORE ORDERED that  defendant  Weaver’s m ot ion for leave

to file an am ended pret r ial order (Dk. 148)  is denied.

Dated this 22nd day of February, 2012 at  Topeka, Kansas.

s/  Sam A. Crow                                        
Sam  A. Crow, U.S. Dist r ict  Senior Judge
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